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The Prisoner, Calm and Serene,

Reads of the Yacht Race,
Mrs. Herman Nolt, Who Discovered

the Body of the Murdered Girl in
the Church, Will Probably
Prove an Important Wit¬
ness for the Defense.

1'v Southuru Associate I I'ron.
San Fiianoisoo, September 11.. W.

H. T. Durrnut, the ulleged murderer
Of Blanche Lamont uud .Mmme Will¬
iams, appear* to take a greuter interest

In the luturnntiouul yucbt race tliuu iu
its owu trial. Dunn;; the ufturuooiJ

ckmuii ef the trinl yesterday eurly edi¬
tions of the uftornoou papers were
bunded to tutu.

1 hero were eolumiis of his own fight
for life, the story of the foruuoou's tes¬
timony. Was bo concerned with it?
.Not at all. lie read tbu account of tbu
groat yacht race aud frowned with dis-
ttppointtnout over tho Vulkrie'a vie
lory.
The paper iu his haudH was held

Vrittmtit it troruor. II u- fingers were as
atuudy us tbu lingers of tutu.

i bo moat impressive point that has
tiecu reached iu the trial was whero
Mr. Barnes wulked behind the witness
.tnud und brought out tbu black
draped dressmaker's imntu! upou
«hieb wore the garmeuts lust worn by
tbu murdered girl. There wus a wavu
nt intense but subdued excitement
tu tbu audience, uud a barely audible
".ab" tbut eiimo from mauj threats.
Vol. lMiruut wae unmoved by tbu in¬
cident.

Airs, lleriuuu Nolt, the lady who
4rst euiuo into promiueueu us the dis-
covt ret <.) tbu (lend body uf Minnie
"\\ illitiius, tuny prove to bo ouo ol the
tuest importuut witnesses for the do
iciiso.

Mrs, Nolt was ilio possessor of the
testimony which rlui did not see lit, or
«41<t uut iieein ul buttieiont importance
tu itivulge t«( tbo time, Hiuce thou ehe
iitts beton tuadb to see ditl'ereutly. The
stdditiuuul story she lias to tell bus bouu
Letiril by the detectives' for the deieuse,
bud it iu ni least interesting. It eon
tverus t'iurii.ee Wolf, tbo stepson "I ex
Supervisor luboreito brother ol lälnier
Wolfe, who figured u» l'lirrant's closest
cbtiui,

in her lormcr narrations of the iu
cidents ul Lustui Snmluy morning,2\lrs. Nolt staled, ufler she bud bcun
Iiorritied by tho Unding ol the body ol
JUiunieWilliams iu tho library/, she
.immediately luudo up bur uiiud 10
uutifjr the ebureb mil noil ties. She
lira! hurried lo Dr, W, t. King, ntnl
ttfter lulling him ol her discovery the
two basteuud lit notify ih piistur.
3Mr.-, Nolt, though an oversight, possi
lily, failed to stale ul the lino .t rhu
ltud met one nt: er persi U holoru she
saw l'r. King. I hut me< ling iho do
leuso bus deemed linpurtaut.

j Tbo person she met was Clarence
''Wolf. As she lelt tbo ob itrob she
Liustened down the board walk to the

.(rate, which is sou lb ol tlioohnrei, As
bhe placed her bund on the knob uu
other baud was placed on Ibe knob on
the outside. Mie pulled at the door.tbo
.other person pushed it and in an iu
Utaut Mrs. Nolt hum luce to luce with u

s-uting man, wbo, us sbe ulterwards
learned, was Clareuoo Woif. übe bail
but auticipateil meeting any one aud
.\tas somowhat taken aback ut the ruu-
iiiug against a strange young man.

Iler surprise tras slight, apparently,compared with that ol Wulf, tie started
tnicK and exclaimed: "What,you bore?"
'¦'Yes," replied airs. Nolt, "I'm here,
.jrbo arc you'.-" "Mr. Wolf," bo re
|>hed hurriedly. I ben bo glnueed uu-
ousily ul Mrs. Nolt and Mini something
ubotit coming over to tbo oburob to
t.ring lilies for the ladies to nee in dec¬
orating Ibe cburcb. As thuro wore no
lilies in his bauds or indications of
them ituywhero in mght, Mrs, Nolt
thought the remark a »traugu one.
Ho luudo no movement to go into

tbo church, In fact, bo surprised bur
Mill further by remarking tbut lie
thought ho would go over homo to
lunch. Without further conversation
be abruptly loft Mrs. Nolt und walked
tip Bartlett atioet to i'wenty-tbird,
iv here bo resides,

Mrs. Nolt wan loo much agitated over
the murder to give Wolf's action fur¬
ther thought ut tho tune. The shock
of seeing tho murdered girl was bo
grout that she Could think of nothing.lee,
She runde her way to Dr, Gibson's

residence, at Valeucit and Twentieth
streets, ami did not tell of her eu-
oounter with Wolf uutil the name of
Voll was brought up iu connection
.With the murder of Minnie Williams,
(L'beD she renicmbered how strangelythe young mau culling himself W'oll
liud acted at tho gate of tho church
tin- nioruiug after the horrible deed
Jin been committed.
When seen last evening Mrs. Nolt

Was roluotanl to talk ol the ailuir.
"I btive never talked for ibe prisn,''

Che Haid, "and I prefer not to say auy
thing until I sny it on the witness
.jlutiil. When I urn bllbpo na d by tho
defence, of course. I will testify
Although 1 dread tbo ordoal. I really
Jibvo little to say und can 'get it over
With iu a abort time, l was iu b» p st could keep out of the trial alto£ii.bt-i." J

A DISASTROUS TOBACCO FIRE,
A Flame of Incendiary Origin Costs

Thousands of Dollars,
liv sjouthoru Attsneinto t f'ron.

Liakcastbii, Pa., September 11..Tho
moat disastrous leaf tubaCGO Uru in the
history of this city started at :\ o'clock
this morning iu the warehouso of Johu
F. Brinimor, ou Tubncco avenue, uud
commun oiled to tlie wurobousu owned
by It. II. Urubnker, both 61 which
wore entirely destroyed with their
contents, in tbo Brimmer warehouse
wore 1,500 oasea ol lent tobacco owned
by John P. Brimmer, the loss ou
which in estimated ut $10,000, with
$5.ODD loss ou tho building.

lusurauce 840,000. Iu tbeBrubaker
warehouse wore 1,132 eases of loaf to
baoco owuod by tho trustee of the pre¬
ferred creditors of Amos B. Ilostettcr,
tbu Philadelphia und L.nticuHtordunlcr,
who mudu u very disastrous failure
si me months ago. Tula tobacco was
also entirely destroyed, entailing a loss
of over l!5,000; insiirouco not yet ascer¬
tained, but will not cover the loas.
The loss ou tho wuruhouse will reach
85,000.
The tobacco warehouses on either

side were occupied by J, B, I'uzel.V
Sous, of New York, und uro filled with
leaf tobacco, which was badly damaged
by water and smoke, but the Iosh can¬
not be estimated nt present, no mein
bor of the tlrtu being in town. The
tiro was undoubtedly of incendiary
origin.
John F, Brimmer's insurance is $t!lt-

000 aud tbu insurance on ibo llobtcttor
tobacco is 331,50 i.

"KIT" LEFTWICH TO HANG,

Filty Special Policemen Stood Guard
to Prevent Another Lynching.
Ut ttoutberu Associate i t'ro-n

liYNcnnunu, Vn., September 11. A
special from Bristol, l'euu , tu the
News Buys: Fifty apecial policeman
guarded tbu j nil lust night where "Kit'
Loftwiob, the negro lieud, wits con-
tiued. A mob 01 three or lour hundred
men und Loys surrounded the build
nig, uud it looked for a while that theywould take tbu negro out. .lodge Itboa
ordered tbo police to shoot if uu out¬
break was made.
To-day the uegro wa* tried for the

attempted assault aud tho jury in a
few moments returned with u verdict
01 guilty, with banging as tho penalty.Judge Hhea pronounced sentence and
fixed the time ul uxeotion October
11th, next month. The mob, which
was stiii congregated about thecouit-
bulise, demauded that ho be,hange.I at
oueo antl would have probably made
tbo attempt but for the Bpee ly con-
veyauue oi tho negro to the Wythe-
villo, \ a. jail.

TtRRIBLE ACCIfJtN I

Four Men Killed by the Explosion ol
n Caisson at Louisville, Ky.
I'.v Southern Associate l Pros*.

Louisville, Ky., September 11.
l our members ol the Louisville Le-
ginu weie instantly killed this moiu*
lug by tho explosion of aniuiuuition
in the caisson of a gnu which was
being driven to Phu uix Hill tor btr-
vice iu couuoction witb the <i. A. It.
parade, itio victims woro Corporal
A. L. Kohiuson, 2,'23«) Uruysou street;Private c Woods, 1,031 Vine street.
Private A. MuBride, iV*u West i best-
nut street; William Adams, colored,
dnvrr. Sergeant Prod Conn and Pri¬
vate E. M. llobbs were injured,though
not very seriously. Another member
ot the battery, whose uatue was not
learned, is reported tnishiug.

iilm. » i.-ini ttti i mi M i.-ii i«»r rltirtlrr.
by Southern Aaaoootte I 1'russ.

New Yoitk, September 11..Shortlyafter 1 p. m. the grand jury entered
part I ot the Court nl Ueueral Si asiuus
and bunded up an indictment for mur¬
der iu tho first degree against Mrs.
Mary Almout Pluming, L'he iudict
mem recites that "on August üOth tbo
accused, Mrs. Fleming, did administer
uoiuo deadly poison to Mis, Kvulinu
Bliss Irom which the latter did sicken
and die, the accused knowing the
poison to be a deadly one."

Neirrltns vn IihIiiiii-iiiIoiiIlv,
by Southern Associated Proas.

Itallum, N. (J. September 10..
The Stuto Committee met bete this
uttei noon with lilty delegates, reprs-'Bentiug nfteeu counties, C. Fl. King
is presiding. It in an intelligent body.Iteeolutiona were adopted, saying me
tune hau füiuti for the uegru to take
independent action uud creating n

board, lobe known us tbo AdvisoryBoard, to decide ou the best interests
ol negroes, socially morally uud politi¬
cally.

A Family tntuiiy PoImoiiciI.
by Southern Associate i 1'ro-n

Lapohtb, Intl., September 11..The
family of (.'buries b\ Krueger.father,
in ilber and six children, ranging in
a.'c frbUI li to *J0 years were polSOUed
atu.ut a you »t.o by eitlug diseased
p.irk, und despi" best medicnl
skill, on- followed tb other to tbo
grave, tue last suiviviUr, ein >i. Heh u,aged IS years, dying .> ght, PI y.
s c aus pronounced heir disc .no trichi¬
nosis, ibo bodies Mere literally ulnol
with parasites.

Severe k£itrili<|iuiUii Miiicka.
Atubns, September 11, .Severe

shucks of eorlbi|uuiie were telt on the
Island of Ktlboeu, iu tbo /ftgoatl Sea.
tins moruiLig, but no dumuju «»¦.
done. '

Kifty Thousand Union Veterans
March in a Southern City.

It Was a Reunion of the Victors nnd
Vanquished Thirty Years Alter the
Great Struggle. The Emblem
of Peace Conspicious. Ex-
Confederates In Line.

By Bontberu Associated Prosa.
LouiBvitiiju, Ky., September 11.

Fifty-thousand ox-soldioks of the Uuiou
Briny marched through, the t.t t o^-1» ul
thin houtboru city to day. lieforo
them nt tlm udvaucu of the column
two men walked who unlisted iu iho
Coufederate sorvico a' outset ol
hostilities nnd fought lo the last ditchi
One [Mire uii.ii iho stars nud Btripos,tho other u Bilben banner of wutle,having in its cental a goldou dove aed
in its mouth uu olive branch. Thus
with lypeiled " 1 he Emblem of Pence."
The reunion thirty years after of tho
viators uud vanquished.Three hundred thousand peoplelined the streets and windows und
boueo io|>H und gave the marohingbusts a reception that will ho niemoru
bin in Uraud Army nuuals, and re¬
membrances of «hieb will be curried
hy oviry participant to his laal hour.
In these great ibrongs of spectators
were tens of thousands ol those who
(ought on the other side, (but even to
day speak with pride oi the foci that
they rallied under the stars und bars
nt.ii wore the gray that wus tu dear to
Southern hearts.
Those weie toe loudest in their

plaudits uud tho most vociferous III
joining m the chorus when the siraius
of "Kelly 'Pound tho Flag" and other
Nortlo in war sougs tided ibe air, and
proudly the great Unarmed army ro
ceived the plaudits »I their one time
foanieu.

l ull of beulniu nt and pathos also
weto the demonstrations ol the women
folk. «Leu h maimed or crippled vele-
rau came hobbling u.

Pur fully a itnio iu the residence dis
triel the lawns and gurileuti were tided
with tho fairost buds ol a Stats of beau¬
tiful women, ti eir costumes of whili
adorned with tri-colored Bathes oi
miniature American tiags.
Thete admirers not content with

waving ol handkerchief- uud similar
lemiuiuo modes ol greeting, showered
Lowers on the heads id tue aged and
crippled as they passed along.

I mm biuit tu tluisb it was more the
home coming uud passing of a vic¬
torious army fresh irom the battle
tield that: a rauuion ol conquered and
oonquerors three decades Inter. Owing
tu the railroad blockade aud the conse¬
quent io luv iu the utmul of many of
tbe posts thut were to ligtire in the
hue it was not until uenrly daylightthin morning that Pol. CobU uu t his
assisiuiits bud completed the order ol
the divisions.

At U live sigual guns were Bred to
awakou the Veterans in the out door
camps aud boboolbousct*, but tho dato
nations had the efTael of startling the
whole city uud rutthug tho china in
tunny a closet. An hour later ail ve
hioular Irallie in the district covered
hy the liuo ol march was stopped, Ibe
police roped off the roadwuya Irom the
bidewalks, aud the department deiegulions and individual posts began lo
form at tho locations designated.

In tho meautime the sightseers had
Coliiih need to turn otil iu a torrent aud
sidewalks, windows uud ibe publia und
pnvato stands with which the ronte
was thickly studded tilled up like
magic. Owing to tho complaints ol
veterans at previous eucnmpmeutt,thai
thej were compelled logo over inure
ground than iheir age or physical con¬
dition justitied, the line of march was
limited tu two uud a hall miles uud tin
change was n wise one, for tbe heat
wo- luleuBC and the sun heat down uponthe unshaded roadways with remorse
lees fury.

the bead of the column formed nt
Shelby aud Broadway, and, at li:!.',,
three signal guns irom L'bconix lull
ga\o tin- signal thut all waa iu readi
nesa lor the grand liuo of march,
pou the moment Gapt, J, N. W'ellor,hearing alott a silkeu specimen of tue

sture and stripes, moved forward. Six
feet bebiud him came Capl, Harrison,holding a liunuur emblematic of peace
uu I good will.

Chief .Marshal Henry B, Colin and
the members ul the various citizens'
comuiittectfl followed uu horseback,acting as escorts to tne carriages con
turning Uov. Proivn aud stall, MayorTyler, the city oltioiala ol New Albanynud JeffersouVilla and other special
guests. I he crack Columbia Tust, ut
t hicago, waa next in line as escort lu
fjommaudei in-( biel Lawler and the
I ouuoil of Administration, who weio
mounted on splendid black ohargera,This completed the advance of the col
iimu aud the grand divisions fo.lowed
lu order.
Behind the granite State contingent

came the Department of the Potomac
with tlio laiuuus old Ouurd and its
Ui oi hand ui eighty pieces well to the
front, Their Minsiau .Mink Shakos
were a novelty to the Southern spectutors and whose gi-uoral picturesque
iippeatauee was rewurdtd l>y torrents
of uppluuse.
The delegations frum Couuuoticnt,Massachusetts, New Jersey, Maine,California, Yoituoul, Virginia aud

North Carolina, wero ttluo in this divi¬
sion vnryiug 111 numbers, ttio H iv htuto
turning out n thousand stroug.

In tbu fourth division tho lowuians,
who wero sandwiched between Michi¬
gan, l.tlCO sluing, and Indiana, nil
throe beiog largely represented, made
thcniaolves known through immense
yellow budges representing h full grown
cor of com. (Jon. Lew Walluoo
marched witli Ilia liidiaun post, uud
Maryland uud Nebraska complotod tho
diviaiou. Tho Kansas Posta, 2,(M)Ü
btroug, with suullowci badges, tho sieo
of it griddlo cul;i>, were oouspieious in
tho llfth division,

Missouri lui nod out strong anil the
vets of Colorado, Miuucsota, Pelnwnro
und Oregon wero well represented.Arkausas, Utah aud New Mexico each
hud u smuli representation, und Ten¬
nessee aided m giving good form to
tho seventh division Tbo newlylonuod Department ul the (Jltlf lud the
next division und Louisiana moil hud
for company the delegations Irom Mis¬
sissippi! l'lotidu ami Texas ou tho
south and Oregou uud Idaho ou the
«est.

Ute tenth and lust grand division
wus composed of the department aud
local pools of Kentucky. It hud been
intended to bear ut tbo rear of the
column tbo old State battle tings, but
nt the lust minute the local committee
decided not to take the risk of caring
for these treasured momoutoos, bough
e timates place lbs number of moo in
liuo ut over 30,000, ibe ohoeriug was
luce.-sunt from stall to finish.
WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES'

Matters of Moment Prom the Na¬
tional Camt.il

l'.v Southern AMOOiatO i I'ron
Wasiuonton, September 11..United

"tales Consul Barclay to-day cabled
the Stute Department from Tangier,Morocco, as billows: "Cbolerb pre
vailing hero not yet prououuee Asiatic
typo; average mortality six daily."
Two brother* ot Louis Stern, the

New York kuerobaot, wbo was sen¬
tenced in Kiaseugeu, Bavaria, to tu e

«ud impriaoutuont foi iu6Ultiug tbo
CommikaioUOr Ol the KitBengcti Spa,
uud lor alleged falsiUbatiOII ol his non's
ago to escape tbo paymcut of the tax
on minor.", bad uu extended conference
ni the .'-inte Department today with
Acting Secretary Adee and Solicitor
Daboey about tbeir brother's case.
I.mils .Stern is out on bail, pending uu

appeal ol Ills case. lie is residing in
I'm is. Duo ol his brothers said to-dayIbal be was endeavoring to Uavo the
unfortunate matter cloared up. Fur-
thei than thitl hv deemed to tail;,

Secretary Herbert announced this
afternoon that Capt. J, II. Sauds had
been assigned to tho command of tun
cruiser Columbia, relieving t'upi. Ooo.
VV, Sumuer, recently tried by eotirl
mania). While the findings ol the
court martial iu Capt. Sumuor's case
have uui been mudo public, Uu- fuel
that be ha- been detached shows Ihil
t. a verdict was unfavorable to bun. Ii
will probably bo aumu time before
rapt, Sumuor's lute is made known, u-

t he case «ili go to tbo President, who
will bo exceedingly careful in dcoidiug
every case involving the fulnre of u
usvul otlicer charged with a serious
odcuso, alter a liletime ol etlioieni
service, und no speedy action may be
expected. apt. Sands is Btatioued at
the Fottsmoutn tN. Ii. Navj yurd.
The United Stuten Oonsul at Ma

tauzas, under date ol August Sil, re

ports to the Stole Department thai
Charles Henry May, an American,
travelling iu i aba, was trio.l on Vug isi
'JOth for siding u negro und was no-

'pulled. 1! was sbo.iii at the trial that
the lulling occurred November US,
180-1, and was iu sell defense,

ii dispatches to the Department ol
State, dated August 2 and !M, Consul
ti'llara, ol .-an Juan Del None, Nica¬
ragua, nn:.ounces tbu distribution ol
the indemnity ot £16,000 paid by the
(lovorumcnt of Nicaragua in response
lo tin: Srltisb demand for damages l"«
cause ot ibe Bluefields atl'air, I he
lilneüelds Iteoorder claims tint some
Ol "the porimtiH indotnultied OW0 no

allegiance to F.uglaud."
Iiu amounts received by individuals

rauge Irom AT00 to IM.5C0, the
british \ cc''on.sul, lOdwin Hatch, io
oeiviug the latter amount.
Inasmuch ii« tho original ßrilish de¬

mand uu-- lor AT5,000 as "smart
money'1 tu he paid for the insult to
the british llag in the person of Vice-
Consul Hatch and left the t|uostiou of
damages to Hatch ami other Hritish
subjects in their private capacities to
be subject to further urbitration this
dispatch «nullt stem to indicate tbut
the british loverument had abandon'd
its original intcntioti of preasiug fur jtber oiaiuii und was willing to rest eon
tent with the payment ot the C15,000demnuded by the British Hoot.

I <<-<:. lire
.Mr. .1. \V, Itobertsou, ol Philadel¬

phia, will di liver u freu lecture iu tho
hall i o.'uer ot Alaltby und Brambletou
aveuileri this uvoiiiug, tuking us his sub
j :ct "Christ is Coining.

bbeuniniiaiu iuuiIuko no) itlca uu uh
diseases enuHeit by iuipuro blood uro ..uiek-ly mil porinaii1 uoly euro t by Joliusoii'a
Bui spirilla aud Oolery. The gi at ut of
nil lih o.t urt It rs. Largo botlloa, ¦¦¦> teut*.
tor auk- by_W. lb Alar tin.

"Newest Discovery'' fc.xt. teeth; no'
pain, N.Y, D. Looms, 102 Muiu.

Mr. I sc I n
*

s Protost was Sustained
and the Valkyrie Lost.

Lord Dunravcn Accepted the Decision
of Iho Regatta Cc miriittee and
Will Have His Vessel Heady for
To-day Race, lo Sail

I lurty Miles.

ltv Soutuoru Associate I Prem.
Ni.u 1'ohr, September 11. Tho Uu-

gutta Committee Ol this New VorkYacht Club rendered n decision lato
this afternoon tustaming Mr. leolm's
protaal againatthe Valkyrieaud award
tug yesterday'a race to tbe Defender.
Tina rusult was reached after delibera¬
tions and conferences lasting practi'bally all day. As tho occurrence was
directly ninier the oyos ol iho commit'
tee. and was also wiluosscd hy thoiis
amis ol spectators, there wus only onedecision possible.

livery ouu conversant with racing of
yachts and rulei ol the roatl at sou
agreed that tho British yacht wan nt
fault. Lord Dunravan and his friends,liowuvor, held thai Ihh boat was crowd¬
ed by Defender aud that ttie acoidoilt
was unavoidable. 'The OOtUtnittec gaveeach side ample opportunity to state
thoir case, and took the testimony ol
iho captatuu of eao.i yacht aud ol
others who were on hoard.

Mi. David Henderson, who sailed
on the Defender as tho representative
ut Lord Dliuraveu, und Mr. .1, K.
Ijtlbh, who represented the New York
Yacht t lub on the Valkyrie, inch re
ported on the occurrence. All the in-
icrestcd parties wore at the yachiOl Uli hbUBU until lato iu the afternoon,v. itn Lord Duuravoti were tteur
Commodore Arthur Dlenuie, ol the
IuinuI i lyde Yacut ciuii, Sailtnakcr
Kataey, IL Maitlaud Kersey, CnpiaiuaUranheld and Sycamore, lu Mi. Lse
liu's i ai iy were Wuudbnry Kane,S'owberry 1'horue, and Herbert t.
Lee.Is.

It was 4:'d0 p. iu. when the decision
was announced. H was in the form ul
a reply to Mr. IsuIiu'h protest und
rends us follows:

Mi. c. i>m m; LsKiax.We beg to
acknowledge the receipt uf your luticr
of yesterday protesting Valkyrie, We
i.uve given the matter our ooreiul cou-
s.del ui ion und Itulleve thut thu loiil
occurred through ibe miscSlotilntiou ol
in» distance heiwtcu thu tuu yachts ut
ii critical moiiieul.
"From our id sorvation,sustained byhut ol oil er.-, who wo e in good pom

tiuu lo see, vie tiud thai thu Valkyrie,
in coulraventiou of seoih u ..' nt racingrule 10, hon- d mu u| i ii t e Defeudoi
a-nl futlled lor by tnu swing ol her
tuiiu boom when lulling to straightenher cotireo. rto als cousidei ihatDefender allowed Valkyrie sufficient
r im to wiuilwartl to p ss o ar ol the
co umittee boat. Your protest is, there
lore, hiistnined.
i^igucdi 8Nicholson Mam:,

(lhairmau.
I i.viNti (innmm ,

t 'lll.si Kll ÜKISWObD,"
Lord Dnuraveu accepts Iho decision

und will have the Valkyrie at thu line
to-morrow for tlio third ol the inter¬
national races.

1 he regatta committee posted the
following UOtICQ at tin: ilOUSO Ol the
New York Wehl ( lub tins evening"lo members of thu New YorkYacht Club: Your committee beg to
stale that before arriving at a decision
on Defender's protest,they endeavored
to bring about ii mutual aajreem int be
tweeu me respective yachts to resail
yesterday's raze, but euch {preferred
that the committee ahonld pass judguient on ibo protest.

(Signed
Um. IIeoaita Committee1,"The Dcfeuder oracketl topmast and

starboard spreader were taken down,
1 he horn nl thespieader wus broken
entirely of], ubiiuthe topmast hud u
split iu il utioui ouu third oi thu ills
tauce up irom tue mainmast bead.
Another spar to take Us placu has bei u
brought to the basin. It in not a nun
spar, out ouu made for tue Colouia,
i apt. Not' said it would uiiB'.iur the
purpose all right. It weigus -luo
pounds less Ihuu tho old stick,

1 he damagedspreadei wus also taken
down. Its outboard end K ok-d us
though it bad been chevied ol. 'The
Defender's walerlioe will not bo re-
measured, bill Ihu Valkyrie's will.
Eighteen pigs ol u-ad, weiuhiug ouu
uud one quarter I ins, wire removed
Irom nei bold to day, aud she wit: set
lugin r tin the water, I robauly the
difference iu water iin measurement
Will wipe out the twenty nine seconds
allowance. To morrow's race will bo
tiflieu miles to windward and return.

When Ruby was lick, we gave her CastorUt,
When she was n. Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she bceaine Miss, she eluag to Caatorta.
Wäeu sbe Lud childreu, shu gavotbem CuHUalo,

Inventory Iturtriuiis.
Many bargains loll which will bo

oloa id out at loa th.m oust tliia week,
T. A. Suuuilcre.

NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS.
The Populist* "Endorse the Non-Par¬

tisan State Silver Convention,
ut Hoatboro Associated Prot*.

Rai,i:ihii, N. (!., Supteuibcr 11. Tho
oonforenco of I'opulnde, nt which Sen¬
ator llutlor provided to day, decided
to endorse tho non-nartisan Slntu sil¬
ver convoution called l>v Democrats to
meet hero September 'jr..
Tho following was issued signed t.ySenator Puller iih member of National

Committee, and IL Ii, Keith, us vice-
president of Memphis silver oouvcu
lion:

"A call having heou made for a nou
partisan Stale fron silver convontion
uniting all porsouc of all popular parlies who favor lien, independent ami
unlimited coinage of Mr- er und gold
into full legal tender dollars at the
ratio of Hi to I. and iu us much as such
eouvoutiou will lie on the liuo of thu
Memphis silver convention and will
tend to got all truo frieudn of silvor
louetlmr under nno banner to tight tho
foreign gold trust uud it* Amerienu
tory allies; therefore wn favor tho
holding of euch silver convention aud
call upon honest money froo silver
clnbe of tho .Slate,and all other persons
who favor tho object: of said clnba, to
attend."

'Irnveteif nt >i inrltie i'uer.
\iy Houtliern Assoeiata I I'reaa.

Ivinoston, N, Y., September 11..
Thu trial tram being run over tbo
Hudson Itivor llailroad this morningpatiHcd Hhinu (Till' Station at 7:07
o'clock. When Ibo ttaiu waa in Bightat It bine Cliff it ran two uud it half
miicH in nno minute mid fifty live
secouds. The lirst seventy four miles
ol tno inn was made iu seventyminutes,

llri i w.n, N. V., September |11..The official timo ol tho (Jontrui'h liver
is: Distance, New York to 1'nnt Jinf-
fal i, i:t-"i inilss; elapsed time 407 mm
nteS; average, ß-lj miles an hour, Tno
English record is Utfjj milas an hour.

Colored tin In tot« ul I* ft Iii»«.
i'.v Southern Associated 1

St, Lot is, Mo., Sdptomhor 11,.At
lust night's session of tho SupremoLodge, Kuigbntot Pythias, colored,theKotowing oiboiala were elected for tho
ensiling year: Supreme Chancellor,deines O. Uoss, of Savannah, (Ja.; Sn-
preme Vice Chancellor, s. \V. Hurt, of
VYost V irginia; Supremo Mnslor of Ex¬
chequer, I'r. J, H, Young, of ArLuu
aas; Snprome Lecturer, Ii. \V. Smith,
of Washington, 1). 0,

l weilt« .Urn Under Mi»|>lciou.
By douthoru Associated i'roiia.

London, September 11. .A dispatch
to n news Hgeuoy Irom Itnstohnk saysthat ln0111y urrestB have been made of
persons implicated iu or suspected of
beiug connected with a plot to take
tue lifo of Priuoo Pordinuud, of Hul-
garni,

ONL nilNUTE
BURN CURIi.

|Q|
_I Rl_
QURATOL

1*1\L\

People who use Quratol elalni that it re-
Hove« tbu pain, removes tbo lire troni a

burn IN ONK MINUTE. Wo will .inalify
thi-a Idle by any.tig AT ONt'K. Itiaroally
a uia^i euro for burn*, 'fry a bottle and
you will never be without n bottle in your
ho iae. Wno would sutler from a bum for
ono h ill hour for 'lb cents, the coat of a

bottle o: Qnratol ?

1 )ri i Li"ti'ä

W. H. K. Trice & Co.,

Real [state and Rental Agents,IIS HANK BT.
For Kent.

Ilctideoi.T » bouaea, < olonlal avenue.l;m Vurk afreet, liU liemunla street.16 Cbarlottu auee rpleuilldiy .. i..;.t-d furbMulioe im i.. r.-7 < in.r i- at.
i> T«<««eli, is i liar one,
.'i \.» aue i ¦-'! < omoterc ¦.
ITS l-i Kute,A| ru->«-r
iu ii.ri.il atrrfti n-s: Falkland -tr.-et.
S3 8 W'alko street. fiOJ, il.l CburcU atreet.i.e. har oil a r.s-t --¦ K. Mktil > .. '1 roooU,I- la .119, l-'l Itauk It reef.
i .. .' tuig churi-h *iru t, lus Cbnrcb ttreet,II utblrton -30 I'erg iiou aveaua IU4 raikave.u'. i>ii.i.a avenue, 1 u Keaci eolr avenueO.al r<-ry d<si al.eleu m.. u afreet.Store*- :.' (tank «Ireel SO. Tl Waler atreet,loln.'i Jautea and High, ttooiu* auoVe.

w ei -ir.-i l.
ii ei i-i ss huie »I«! i,Si Yarmtutb .trott.|::v, Iiis Ihiko-ti .-t, 10T. ISI York, 133 York.I. i .u -loir I >¦ ei.uiri.e 1
st.oe VOi'. M ln btree'l.

MAYER & CO.;
HEAi KIM IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 ahtitSWest iVIarket Square,
Norfolk, Van.:

Ten Thousand People Saw the Great a
Racer Win His Laurels. V|

Taral Rode Domino Like a Demon,
but Could Not Get His Mount to
Increase His Pace. It was a

Great Meeting of the
Three Cracks.

Hy Soutliorn AssoolataJ Press.
RneKPsnEAn Bay, September 10..Close to 10,1)00 oeoplo were presenthero to liny, Tbe programme waa of .

bigb order, but tbo magaet tbat drew
ttiu spectators wan tbo meeting of the
thron cracks.Domino, Henry ofNavarre and Hey El Hanta Anita, nt .
tutle and a lurlnng.It was I :lf> o'clock when tbo buglesummoned tlio oliamptnus to the pofit.Henry ot Navarveo wbb the first to ap¬
pear.

I lo wan followed by Domino and ReyEl Sautu Anita. Tlio trio were greetedwith applause. Domino was uomowhatfractious at the post und thoy got the
signal to depart on thu Bccond break.Duuiiiio hud tho rail and at neon set¬tled down to sot a killiug pace. He
curried Ins rivals along at it terrific
clip, liming a eloar and decisive lead
until the upper turn was ranched. At
the far turn Henry of Navarro and HeyI.i .Santa Anita began to wear down
Domino's leutl. As they swung Into
the home stretch Henry of Navarre waa
within striking distance of Domluo.
Huury of Navarro gradually closed

up on Domino, und was on even terms
with htm before hie sixteenth poBt waa
reached. A (rightful drive ensued.Taral rode liko a demon, bat of no
avail. Thu distance wus too much forDomino, and Henry of Navarro flash-
od by the post n winner of tho first of
the championship series a noek in front
of him. Buy Id Santa An it a Was n
bad In-t
Summary Piftb ltooe . A specialsweepstake of rl.un [) oaeh, play or pay,with $i>00 udded by tho Aasocial ion, all

to the n inner, mile and a lurloug,Henry ol Navarre, 1-2 (Perkins), 9 to
10, won; Doiuiuo, V2H i lurrufi, rt to 5,second; Boy El Santa Aufta,l*22 (Sims),I to 1, third. (Only three starters.)Tinio, 1:5a* 2 5.

J THEI ONLY\ WAY
to judge the merits of glassesis to te3t them.

I do n at allow glasses to
go out of my office untl theyarc absolute y fitted to the
eyps.
EiaminaPon is free, and

pi ices of glasses e Jior.able. I
a ^^-^¦^k--s»v'sa--,«b-^.-^B»-*-''ev-,s>®

OFFICE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

DEFENDER WINS !
o w II You it y0 1
Wear on: of .

Oliver's Stylish

LOWEST PRICES.

111 rVIAIIVJ STREET.

WARNING.
The tramp hf" Insurance conti who tries

to make yon bcllo>e that any other regatatlife lnbiir'aiioa company pays us large ilivl-
(tutiilii or surplus as the Northwestern
Mutual, is I'. ol deception hy usiug mis
lev HA I'lOS. which uo lionost man
won! employ or exiiiiut, as they nre mada
npn ere.it 1 a falsu Impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
OBS'L AOENTS NOllTlIWESTUltNi

Burruss. Son & Co..

BANKEKS
Comoierolal aud other business paper uMi-

OOUUtud.
Loans iiegutiatOtt on favornhlo terms,
t ity bonds ami other seenrittes boughtaud sold.
Deposits roceived and aecouuts trtyito S.
Interest allowed on time deposits,Bitfo Deposit boxes for reut. Chargemoderate.
iiraw Udls of Exchange aud make eublatransfers to Europe.

tteta o* credit Issued U principal clt&sj


